T hermoneutral head-out water immersion by anglotrnsin-aldosterollc system and zn augmenktion shifting circu!&ing blood from peripheral c,f natriuresis and urine flow rate without changes in veins to the central vasculature and the heart, serum electrolvte concentr: tions and plasma osmoproduces an acute augmentation of thoracic lahty. In addition, it has bet-n suggested that the symblood volume.' Immersion-induced central hypervopathtradrenomedullary outflow is inhibited in relemia is associated with a suppression of the renin-sponse to water immersion.' However, whether a sup -.--. MelLmmw, 1994 prc4on oi the symp.rthetic nervou\ system and, in particular, a reduction of the adrenomedullary acti\,-ity may contribute to the constancy of the svstcmlc blood pressure observed during water immeriion still rcbmains unclear.'-' Renal respcrnses to water immersion are characterized by an increase of sodium and water cxcrr:ion, both of which are differentially rqulated by neurnhumoral and hemodynomic variables." In .I recent study, Miki et al" demonstrated tIllit a rrductior of renal sympathetic nerve activity plays a major rolr in the enhanced urinarv so&urn and vnlumc* excretion during water immerston in dogs. IMoreover, in humans, Grossman et al ' found rtuluced plasma levels of epinephrine and norepinephrinc, and a concomitant decrease of renal epinephrine and norepmephrine VYcretion, during water immersion. On the other hand, in various pnthophvsiological states .I restricted renal capacity toexcrete sodium and tvater has bee.1 related tc increased sympathetic activity.. ' Thus, the role of the adrenomedullary system in blood pre+.ure control and in renal responses to lvater immersion in humans remains unclear.'. Thcrcfore, we tested !hc hypothesis that an increased adrenomrdullary activity. simulated by a pharmacological elevation of circulating cpinephrinr, \vouId impair blood pressure regulation and renal excretory responses to ct A,:tral hypervo!emin. Epinephrine was infused intravenousiy at a rare known to raise plasma epinephrine concentrztirms tt> lcvcls found in mild to moderate stress, and, as yrcvi<uslv shown, to increase plasma norepinephrinc con~,Mraticn.' A subpressor dosapc of epinrybrine leas iho,--en in ,ndcr to prevent pressure-dependent chang:cs of circlilntorv control in this study.
MATERIALS AND METHOLS
Subjects Eleven normotensivc, nor obese n.ct. aged 19 to ?Y ye.rrs (mean 21 years) particip.ted in iiw study. None of the subjects had a history of hvpertension, cardiovascuiar and renal disease, or recei; cd ,my :nedt,:ation. The absence of any homronnl or renal dvsfiinctio.1 was con%med by normal valucy for plasm; &neph-rine, plasma norepinrphrinc, plasma aldosteronr, and pi.i~m? wnin aitivihf IlY.4 1. TIie tndogenous c,,vtinine clearance and electrolvte excretion were &o no:-mal. All subje~rs v:.*re studied twice on t\vo separate occasions with a h day intemai. l'htb p:.rticrpant5 5ervcd as their own CO~irols under hss, conditions, to ivhich they !\ere randomly allocated in smgle-blind fashion a cuntrul study with an intravenous placebo infusion and a shrdy with an intravenous infusron of epmephrine. During both infusions thev were subject4 to a thermoneutral water immersion. The studv protocol was approved by the ethics comrrrtt~~ of the umversity and was in compliance with the princtples set f.nth Stud) Protocol The suhjc<tb were studitsd after an overnight fast that also cxcludcd alc~&ol and caffeine intake. No ra:inB rtitrirtinn+, including sodium intake, were empiol*d during; tin 3 ircyedin): davs. l-\<o h~ntri prior to the study, thc*y had '1 st,mdard&-l brcaktast dnd dranh 0.3 1. of tap \vatcbr Two ind~~elling canulas v:ere placed mto a vein ui each forearm. one permitting sampling of blood, and the uti:cr 'or infusion oi either phystolugic salme solution as pI.r:~eb~~ or cpincphrinr dts5olvcd in zaline at .i rate of 12 ns! hg I'min via an infusion pump. Both ir&sions \rere st,rrted I! nun prior to a 1 h obsemation pcricxl &fore :mmersion, In order to achieve steadv-stitte I~~~;rls of epincphrine or placebo, reapecti\~elv, at the beginning vi the ac!uaI study. The 5ublccts were seated upright during thr ,)n'-and .po\timmrnron hours at a r(K)m temperature of WC and were ro\.ered \vlth a blanket. Blood barnpIt+ v:rre drawn at hourly intervals for cst1mattr.m tif T'Rf , pl.:,:ma epinephrinr, norepinophrin~ and aldostcro; ? :on:entrations, serum ircatinine, sodium, ptassiun., and chloride concentrahons, osmolalit\. and hematocrit. Urine samples were collected at hourly mter\,als for estimation of volume. norepinephrine. ~crentmine. sndium, and chloride concer:tr.~tion~, and c~\m&lit\~ Blood pressure and heart rate were measured v\ery 2% min during the whole stud\* period. In order to maintain .I sufticient urine floh, ail subjects drank an .mtiaI water load of 0.5 I. and a n,nintcnance load of 0.2 L/ h. A 1 h prrimmcrsinn period was followed by 2 h ui head-uut r\;7ter immersion and a 1 h posttmmrr&n lwriod The subjects were immer+d up to then neck into rvatcr (.'45 7 0.5'c"l in & 5;~; bath, wher-they remained in an id.,iiti;>I body position as outstdc the '?nk. Curing immc~rsion the drms iwrr pi& t d h4lrilon-tally on the run of the b,itii. The same i(tlrht of the arms rvas achieved by using arm benches during preand postimnierslon periods Measurements Hlood pressure ~~a5 mea<urt*d by usin;; a ctandard sphygmomanometcr usin:; the tifth Kic~roth~;ff sound for the diastolic va!uc The mean of ttvo repeAted determinations \vrthin 5 min was r~4 for iurther calculations. hlcan arterial blood pressures was ca':ulated bv the equation: (hystnlic blot4 pressure + 3 b: <:iastolic blood pressure),'3 '+ru,n ;:nd urine electrnlvtes and hcmatocrit were G.ztermined by convcntior.al labirratorv method>. Seri,.m .in 1. urine osmnlalit,; \va$ me&urrd with an electroni.-halfmicrometer : Knauer, Berlin, Cermanv?. T1.c alkaline picratc method (l'ifiti reaction 1 was used fc.r determination of serum and urine creatinine conctlrtration (Cemsaec Fa>t Analyzer. Electro-Nucleoni,:.:, Fairfield, N\ l. Endog:cnl-lii creatinine clearance \C,.aI was calculated with a standard formula. PRA and plasma aldosterone were measured as described by Haber et al"' And C'etter et al.," respectiveiv. Plasma catecholamine conctntra- llf 4 11 +dCW 1. 2 ' 0.2 n);/mL,'3 h i' +ncphrinc 2.0 ? 0.3 ng /ml.:' 3 lr; P ,: .lMlcIl Ior hourlv comparisons). In both sfudirs, during 2 h of water immersion PKA was sUppX&Jd in a qualitati\~ely similar manner. In the placebo study PRA fell b!, 46\; and -397; in the epinephrinc study I'KA iell by -44% and -$I:.;, (p c-,001, compared with preunmcrsion for both studi?< : Figure 3) .
EpinqArinc Infusion induced an overall reduction of pla5ma aldostcronf concentration of 11.75: (mean of 1 h placebo 35 2 4 pg /mL P epinephrine 31 + 3 pg / mL; P c: .O5 for hourly comparl.sons, cvept preimmcrsion). Agam, 2 h of water Immersion caused a similar suppression patter]: of aldosterone in both studies. During placebo infusion, altlostorone was reduced by -8.1% and -i+.;CC,S, whereas during epincphrme infusion aldosteronc was reduced by 14.7';: and 17.6'. (P < .Ol compared with meimmc+on; Firrure 3). uresis in the preimmersion hour (placeh 222% and 97% z~epinephrine 61.5% and 24.6L7,; P <c .OOl compartd with preimmersion for both studies; Figure 4 ).
Blood Variables
Epinephrine infusion did not alter serum sodium and chloride concenlratlon and hematocrit (Table 2 ). In contrast, serum potassium was significantly suppressed by -7.5% during epinephrinr infusio;l (mean of 4 h placebo 4.0 1*: 0.1 mmol/ L u epinephrine 3.7 2 0.2 mmol/ L : ? < .Ol for hourly comparison; Table 2 ) Whereas serum osmolality was unchanged during placebo (mean cf 4 h, 279 t 4 marniL), is slightlv increased in the second hour of immersion and p~X2 in the postimmersion period (mean increment compared with placebo: 1.3 rl:*m/L; P c: .OS for hourly comparisons, except prei:nmersion; Table 2 ).
Body Weight
Immersion durmg placebo infusion was associated with a decrease of mean body weight of 0.70 -c_ n.1 kg compared with 0.91; + 0.2 kg during epinephrine (P c. .Ol).
DISCUSSION
The present study was designed to test the hypothesis that elevated plasma epinephrine concentrations may impair blood pressure homesstasis and renal excre :ory responses io central hypervolemia induced by water immersion. To achi<*ve high physiological plasma epinephrine levels, as can be seen in mild mental stress,' 11 healthy men were subjected to a 4 h intravenous epinephrine infusion at a subpressor diosaee of 12 ng / kg /min," during which they were .. I? immersed m water to their neck IW L ,L ti: :.L._-rmnnpl~-tral conditions.'
Tine m&n finding of the study is that during water immersion, with and without epinephrine, arterial blood pressure and heart rate remained unchanged. Despite the ~~armacol~#A simuiation of an in- c&cd sympathoadrenomedullary acti ;itv and the concomitant increase of plasma renin activity by the epinephrme Infusion, sodium and volume excretion during waier immersion were even enhanced.
Plasma norepinephrine concentration and urinary norepinephrine excretion, the former possrbly reflecting local releaseof norepincpnrme"'and the latter representing discharge of the transmitter from renal sympathetic nerves,' were significar+ increased during epinephrine infusion by an average of 16.75 and 16.9%, respectively. These findings may be due to a prejunctional fll-adrenoceptor mediated mechdnism, where circulating epinephrine directly facilitates norepinephrine release.u17-2' We did not find a direct relationship between plasma epinephrine concentrations and the respective plasma norepinephrine values during epmephrine infusion. Plasma norepinephrine responses of the subjects showed a high interindividual variability, with some respond1r.g in a more pronounced manner than others. This may he related to indrvidually varying reactivity to epmephrine." Whether a reflex incressr in sympathetic outflow due to postsynaptic &-adrenoceptor mediated vasodilator properties of epinephrine" contributed to the elevation of plasma norepinephrine cannot be excluded in this study. Although the opinephline infusion raised plasma epinephrine levels 4.5-fold and lead to a significant increase of plasma norepinephrine, the posrible noradrenergic pressor effe-? of epinephrine may be fully compens.&,d by di;ect &-mediated vasodilatation (a trend to reduce diastchc blood pressure XC!? b seen), which as a net efftyt resulted in an unchanged mean arteria: pre=c~~.'. Therefore, direct studies, eg, norepinephrine spillover afler intraarterial and intrarenal epinephrine infusions, would be required to permit a more definite interpretation of the observed increase in plasma norepinephrine Irvels.
Increased PRA has been regarded as a marker of increased sympathetic activity in high renin hvpertensise patients without renal dysfunction." A variet) of mechanisms have been shown to promote renin release: direct P-sympathoadrenc.$ stimulatinn of juxtaglomerular cetisz: or activation of intrarenal PIadrenoceptors by circulatmg catecholamines.'"
In addition, a &-adrenoceptor mediated acute f~11 in serum po&sium observed during infusion of epinephrine" may further stimulate renin release.2n On the other hand, ?ven modest reductions of serum potassium, as can be seen in our subjects, result in a prompt suppression of aldosterone secretion." This may explain the dissociation of PRA and plasma aldosterone during epinephrine infusion.m interestingly, the suppression pattern of PRA and aldosterone in response to water immersion was not influenced by the marked elevation of plasma epinephrine. Obvrously, the regulatory mechanisms of the components of the renin-angiotensin aldosterone system during central hypervolcmia appear not to be impaired by high plasma epinephrine levels.
Numerous studies have clearly demonstrated the natriuretic and druretic effects of head-out water immersion.' Apart from other mechanisms, a suppression of the renal sympathetic activity durmg immersion may considerably contribute to these excretory responses." On the other hand, in certain pathophysiological states a restricted natriure3iu and diuresis has been related to an increased renal sympathetic tone ".' In contrast, in our subjects natriuresrs and diuresis were enhanced during water Immersion despite markedly elevated plasma epinephrme levels. A prrr.-sure-natrluresis-diurcG mechanism, which can be observed during inrrcased renal perfusion pressure," cannot explain the l>bserved magnitude of the enhancement of both parameters, since mean blo~~d pressure remained constant during all phases of the study even during water immersion. A modulation of intrarcnal hrmodvnamics bv rpinephrine is more likely to explain the rlevdted excretion of sodium and volume. Circulating epinephrine mav !ead to a v'asodriatation of medullar vessels bv drrect stimulation of &adre*~oceptors. This is followed by a rcdrstrrbuti[>n of intrareual blood flow with a preference for medultar vessels. It is known that an elevated rena! blood floes causes a washout of medullary tcnicity."' This washou! may reduce the osmotic yradient for water movement, which impairs tubular wrier re; bsorption and thereby increases ndtricresic and dim sis.
Our data demonstrate that elevated pL;rna levels of circulatq epi~~~:~r1zc 2: not impair olood pressure homeostasis during head-out water immersion. During the pharmacological simulation of an increased ddrenomedultary discharge of epim:phrine by means of a tcw-dose epmephrine iniusion, plasma norepinephrme and PRA were significantly increased. These pressor mechanisms :*/era fully compensated most likely bv &adrenoc--ptor-mediated vasodilatation, suppression of plasma aldosterone, and enhanced renal sodium and volume excretion. We therefore concladc that, despite stress levels of circulating epinephrine, blood pressure in response to water immersion remains constant due to an augmented natriuresrs and dluresis.
